Morning & Afternoon Tea Menus 28/05/2020
Prices are subject to change and some items are subject to availability.
Delivery charge may apply. Additional 10% GST applies
Wait staff available at additional charge.
We can be flexible with the menus and custom menu’s can be put together upon request.
Served on disposable platters, includes paper plates and napkins.

$18.50 Per Person
Choose One (1)
Assorted gourmet sandwich wedges (GF & V option)
Assorted wraps (V option)
Assorted gourmet filled baguette rolls (V option)
Mini Ham and cheese Croissants w, cherry tomato (V option)
Choose Three (3)
Assorted sushi (GF & V option)
Assorted rice paper rolls (V option)
House spinach ricotta sausage roll, green tomato chutney (V)
-Honey ham, tomato and green onion mini tart
-Bacon kale tomato mini tart
- Stokes point smoked cheddar, mushroom and balsamic caramelized onion tart (V)
-Semi dried tomato, roasted capsicum, feta, kalamata olive mini tart (V)
House mini gourmet sausage rolls, tomato relish
House spinach and ricotta rolls w, tomato relish (V)
Moroccan pumpkin, spinach and feta frittata (GF)(V)
Chorizo feta and caramelized onion frittata (GF)
Sweet potato pea curry puff, raita
Chicken mushroom pastizzi puff, green tomato relish
Spinach pesto semidried tomato feta mini savory muffins, chili jam (V)
Choose Two (2)
Seasonal fruit platter
Assorted sweet Danish pastries
Mini Croissants w, butter, honey, assorted Jams
White chocolate and raspberry mini sweet muffins
Assorted bites of house cake bites and slices
Mini scones w jam & Natural Devonshire Clotted Cream
Honey walnut banana bread w, butter (GF)
Assorted homemade gourmet cookies (GF option)
Extras

Additional Items from
$2.95 each
Tea and Coffee station paper cups
$2.50pp
Including 20L urn, paper cups/spoon, tea and instant coffee varieties, milk sugar
Upgrade to china cups/mugs for
$0.95 each,
20L percolated coffee urn
$65.00.
China plate, and knife
$0.95 each

